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Welcome to the latest edition of the Fishing & Living newsletter! Bringing you recent
news of Fishing & Living’s international work in sustainable fisheries, including news
from the on-going Fair Trade program for Handline fishery in Indonesia, updates from
the Vietnam Fishery Improvement Program and new fisheries entering the MSC
certification process.

Indonesia
USAID OCEANS Catch Documentation & Traceability (CDT) system Implementation in
Indonesia making good progress
TraceTales, a traceability system housed and
developed by MDPI is currently being piloted with
a USAID Oceans first-mover partner, Blue Ocean
Grace International (BOGI). BOGI is located in the
port of Bitung, Indonesia and is a processor of
frozen tuna loins that are predominately
distributed to the United States and Vietnam
through Anova. Anova is also supporting the
development and funding of this system in BOGI.
BOGI sources one hundred percent of their tuna
from handline fisheries that fish in local Fisheries
Management Areas. Through the adoption of
TraceTales, BOGI has digitized their entire
documentation process and is learning to use the
captured data for analysis and operation
management.

Fair Trade keeps growing with new fishermen joining the program in April 2018
In April, MDPI officially launched the Fair Trade program for
yellowfin tuna in Mandioli Island, South Halmahera Regency,
Maluku Utara Province. The initiative is implemented with
support from USAID Sustainable Ecosystems Advanced
(USAID SEA) Project. MDPI established two Fair Trade Fisher
Associations in Lele Village, where 25 fishermen enrolled in
Fair Trade program, followed by 13 fishermen in Bahu
Village.
The world’s first Fair Trade certified seafood, Maluku
yellowfin tuna, is now available in >1000 Safeway and
Hy-Vee stores as well as in many well-known restaurants
across the U.S, recognizable with the Fair Trade USA logo.

Trial of FlyWire © cameras in North Sulawesi to be used as
electronic observers
FlyWire © cameras are very small cameras that easily be fixed to
various props. These are being tested in one site in North Sulawesi
(Manado) to test their appropriateness and practicability as
electronic monitoring on board vessels.
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Indonesia (ctd.)
Establishment of Indonesian Coastal Sustainability Alliance (ICSTA)
MDPI joined forces with IPNLF, AP2HI, Marine
Change and USAID Oceans to form the Indonesian
Coastal Tuna Sustainability Alliance (ICSTA). The
aim of the alliance is to act as a unified voice and
to collaborate on initiatives related to improving
pole and line and handline tuna fisheries in
Indonesia. MDPI also met with SFP to discuss
collaboration on shared issues across Fisheries
Improvement Projects.

MDPI gets involved in the Seafood Alliance Legality and Traceability (SALT) initiative
The Seafood Alliance for Legality and
Traceability (SALT) is a global alliance for
knowledge exchange and action
to promote legal and sustainable fisheries
through improved transparency in seafood
supply chains. SALT brings together the seafood
industry, governments and nongovernmental
organizations (NGOs) to accelerate learning and
support collaboration on innovative solutions
for legal and sustainable seafood, with a
particular focus on traceability–the ability to
track the movement of seafood through supply
chains.

Vietnam
Fishermen training workshop took place in May 2018
On World Tuna Day (May 2nd), over 40
fishermen attended a training workshop
organized by Anova, in partnership with the
local government, its main supplier in
Vietnam and the National Search and
Rescue Agency, organized a fishermen
training workshop. The aim of the workshop
was two-fold: 1) (re) train captains and crew
on Safety-at-Sea skills and 2) present options
of different Vessel Monitoring Systems (VMS)
to chose from in order to meet FIP
milestones and new national regulations.
The follow-up steps will be to trial VMS
devices with a few vessels to decide which
one meets the needs of the fishermen and
the government.

2-day FIP annual meeting took place in Hanoi 26-27 April
FIP stakeholders including WWF Vietnam, Vinatuna, the
Ministry of Agriculture and Resource Development and FIP
industry partners met over 2 days to discuss the progress of the
FIP and set the workplan for the next year. Anova attended,
applauding significant milestones such as the release o the
National Tuna Management Plan and the draft National Plan of
Action for Sharks. However, efforts must continue to get those
plans implemented such as observer program expansion and
improved shark by-catch mitigation programs.
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Vietnam (ctd.)
Report on circle hook trials and observer program
An observer programme in Vietnam for C-hook trials on longline
fishing boats was conducted from February to April 2017 as part
of Vietnam’s Fisheries Improvement Project (FIP) and was partly
financially supported by the Fishing & Living program. The report
confirms the feasibility of using circle hooks (or C-hooks) among
tuna fishers in Vietnam. It also confirms how such hooks indeed
reduce sea turtle by-catch—a serious problem in Vietnam, where
very few historical turtle beaches now have viable
populations—and how they may actually increase target
yellowfin tuna catch. The report is publicly available at
http://wwf.panda.org.

Other news
Advocacy for better international management of tuna fisheries
In April 2018, Anova Food USA, along with 70 other organizations
(NGOs and businesses), signed a joint advocacy letter to four tuna
RFMOs calling for 1) comprehensive and precautionary harvest
strategies; 2) effective monitoring and management of FADs; 3)
strengthened monitoring, control and surveillance of purse-seine
and longline fisheries and; 4) greater focuse on implementation
of by-catch mitigation actions, especially in longline fisheries. The
letter will be shared before each annual RFMO meetings.

Micronesia, Micronesia and PNA tuna fisheries
The Purse-Seine free school PNA tuna fishery
was successfully re-certified in March 2018. The
Federated States of Micronesia longline
yellowfin tuna fishery is still under-going an MSC
full assessment with an expected outcome in
Spring 2019. Finally, the first progress update for
the Cook Island bigeye longline tuna fishery
improvement project was posted on
fisheryprogress.org.

To learn more about our work, contact us at info@fishing-living.org
Visit our website at http://fishing-living.org/
Follow us on Twitter @FishingLiving
Like our page on Facebook

